
gge eguece.

eious to the0 Bible ChiristLian. At is, therefore, with 11 nsaill
gratification, that 1 have perubed the reciprocations of mu.-
mal esteem and christian regard whicxhâhve pnre n

the correspondence between yourself and thePRev. Mr. IIar.
vard, alike honorable tu both partites. As therte can bei but

one medium of spiritual intercourse between Christians
"9 whose fellowshaip iàs with the Father and withà His Son Je-

bus Christ," so do 1 think, that all "l holding the head" may'

though differing in mnatters not involving essential truths,
hold comiiiinmi on commion ground, and co.operate on somne

occasions for the general advancemient of "l the common

fatithi," without in the smnalletst degree comp1)romnisin g any of
their doctrinal distinctions ; whgicIt should bu the last tou

approve of, conscientiouisly as 1 am attached to the doc-.

trines emàbodied in the Articles and Liturgy of the Church
of England. Acting uipon this principle, 1 did not scruplo
to avail mnyself of the kind permission of the Editor of the
Christian Guardian, to mnake the coluimns of that usethi 1
Journal, the channel of communicating to the public somo

thoughts ons the generali prevalence of Sabbath desecraition.
Yous have probably not read msy desultory remaiirks, though
perhaps the signature affixed may have induced you tou

glance at themn. Withut presumning teo obtrudo aunyobse.rva.
tiens of mineoupon the columins etf "The Church,1maIl
take the liberty of' urging you mtost soleminly to bring this
very important subject before the attention of the mninisters
and people of our beloved Zion. That you me.y be gusided

by the Spirit of Truth in your very influential aphere of la. è
bor, and mnay be enabled through grace 41 earnestly to con.-
tend for the faith," and whecn youi rest from your labors; that

youir " works many follow yous," and thoughi imperfect and,
defiled(, imay yet find acceptance throughi the atoning blood
and ail prevalent intercession of our Great Hgih Prjes.lt, is

the sincere prayer of a
ZEALOUS CHURCHMAN.
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a man on horssback, with a long lance in his hand, folilowed! the Church--Isa. xlix. , SM, 23 ; lx.3, 11, Ir, 1. Rev. xi.

by a grteat maly aothera on foot. The stonte was soon after-1 15--observes:-
wards eut. into sMail pieces, for repair ing the building ofi "lAi ito the atter of these p)rornies,-the Lord engag-eth

M'ounsoul; and th is inestimable specimen of thert nd thabt Judges, Muers, rnagisetrates, anbdsuch lotke, shall put forth

manners of the earliest agesj was irrecoverably lost." These their porter, and nct cleagrly for the goed, wel fore, and pros.-

ruine evidently indicate the formner existenoce of. somne Very perity of the Cheurch. Ths is plainily held out in every une

extensive edifices, whichg most probably belonged to anicient of themin; hence kingdomis are said to serve the Church, thagt

Nineveh, and which attest the literal accomplishtment of the is, ail kinigdornsu: and hw can a kingpdomg, as a kingdomn,

prophecy, that that «"rejoicing city, which dwet carteesly," i(F.>r it is takens formnally, and 'u notmaierially, mnerely fur the

should "become a desolation, dry like a wilderneass, a place intdividiuails of ;', as appears by the threatening of its being

for beasts to lie down in." (Zeph. ii. 15, 13 ) brokgen in pi,:ces,) srerre the Church, but by purtting lfcrth ils

There ore appearances of mounds and ruine extending for powrer and srtrenth o n lier behalf, Pi. lx. Id; &and therefore,

several miles to) the southward, the space between which is go upon the acmsmn of thaât promise, thtey are s5aid go bc-

level plain, over every part of the face of which broken pot- ctome the kcing-doms of the Lord Chorist, Rev. xi. 15; because

tery and the other usat remrains of rujined citices are seen scat- as kinigdoms i hey serve him with theiir piower and a tuthtority.

tered about.>-Illustrations of the t7ble. They mnust nurse Ilhe Church, tnot with dry breasis, nor feed

it with stones and sPcorpiions, but with thje good things com.-

EAST ERN SIlEEP. miiitte-dto th)em. Their powver and substance in protection aid

Jmx.8.-The seep lhear hois voie, and he calleth is s8upportmient, are la be engagred in the behal tereof: hience

own sheep by namge.1 God is said to give gtse judgest, rulers, princes, kingsp, queenis

Having hadl my attention directed last night to these wordsq, h Church, ot stting thlemr in Ilhe Church as oflicers there-

T asked My man if it was usual in Greece to give namen to1 of, but or de-rin their biale in the world ( Rev. xi. 15) to its

slheep;- he informred me that i! waso, and dhat the sheep obeyed 1behoof. In sum, lhere is not ùny one of the proisesçà recited

the shepherd when hie called! themn by their nomes. This boit holds forth the uninost of what 1 intend go assert fromt

morning 1 lhad fin opporttuniity of verifying the trutht of dhis them ail, viz. that the Lo)rd hath promised thagt the mugis-

remark Pieisig by a flock of she-ep, 1 asked the shepherd traltes, hom heb will Pive, own, and bless, shall put forth

Ihe samte question which 1 put in, my servant, and begave me their power, und art in t/mt capacity wherem h le hath placed

the samne ansewer. 1 t hen bude him call a shecep; hie did so, them ai the wtorld, for elle good, ftrth)erance, and prosperity,

and it instantly left its pasturage and its cornpanions, tind! rant Of the cruath and Church of Christ. Th,. y shall protect [hem

up go Ilhe hand ofth(le Shephierdl with signs of pleasure, and with their pbower, feced themn with thenra substégnc, adorth lem

and eat hie pleasant fruits!'' How pleasant to his taste arc! credness of Christian duty in general, and of the sabbath.
the Il fruits of Ili& pri,-love, joy, peace, longsuffer- day in particular.

inig !" &c. MIay our hiighàly.favoured garden "1 abound in There are other pointe in the letter or our respected cor.
themn more and mnorc :" then will "4 he whiom our soul loveth'' responident un which it becomes us brieily tu touch. While

"tak plasue''n "is wll.ateed ardn."We agree with him, that expressions of Christian civility,
Ifeve:r there wvas a period in the history of the Church of fromn whatsoever quarter, oughit to be reciprocated by those

Chrst whn hesholdexibi hrslf s a itycopatut whomn they have been addressed,-wo are compelled to
together" "l within whose walls peace" reigns thiroughiout allédissent from whvlat appear to be his views un the susbject of

the tries f th Lod,"now thnk s tht tmewhe Ch:ristian unity. Pleasing as it is, and anxiously as we
Popery, always plotting against her, is now puttingx forth aH llsotildl strive anid pray for its; prevalence, wve believe that it
heer artifices4, and, in coalitiona with every shade- of indidelity is-nt practicable on the grounds by which it is so often ut..
and "l filse phoilosgophty," is openly assailing ail thait is pro.t tempted to be maintained. We hiave no persuasion that ià

can be forwarded by un nmnalgamation, in works ostensibly
OCh ristian enterprise, of those whoi disse nt mnaterial ly from l
each niote' opinions ; and even if experience were not de.
cidodly against the expectation of any such result, we ought
not, by affording personal and pasitive encouragement to
divers3ity o)f sentiment, to undlertake the fearful responsibili.
ty of promnoting that "lschismi in the body" which is so de-
cidedly adverse to the first principles9 of the dnetrine of
Chriot. Not a word fromt the Scriptures of God can be ad-
duced to counitenance that variety, and of course that con.
ßlict, of religions -opinions which unhappily exista in the
Charisitian worl:' thii is- clearly an imperfection superindu..-
ced by the frailty,.and often the wickedness of matn, uponl
the Christian systemn; and while towards the Christian fra.
ternity at large we may fuel andev.nce the genuine spirit of
forbearance and love, we are not tou loso sight of the grand
priniciple which in the vamne Gospel is iacte,-ta there
is but *>one Lord, tne faithi, one buptismt," and that this unity
we are bound by precept and by practice to mnaintain.

We love to quote fromi that staurich and couservative pe.
riodical, rthe 'Church of England Quarterly Review'; and
wu are sure our readers will be deligtrsed with the following,
as a conclusion to our humabler-remnarks, from that able pub.
lication:-

4l Whiat a beautiful pieture of piety as presented in idea
when vie contemplate ail humian beings, whaiever th-eir'age,
sex, or sblation, spiritually United in one Churcih eaoring?
anid fiollowing mnist3ers of the tarne !tue doctrine, um) ei.ting
the bread of life with one heart and one soul!l' Would it not
be to realize the symèbol er emblem repréesentied by the oak of
Alamnre, planted according io anicienbt traditiono by the patri-
arch Abraham. Under that famoius and sacred tree, which,
Satndys, in his I Travels il the Holy Leind,» speaks of es.
then siil) exisiing, on one yearly day ot festival, pilgrims of
bill the nations of the hither Eaist, anld professors of 411 its di?-
ferent creeds. assembled in peacte and conct rd. There, under
the shade of ils w ide. spi eading 'branches, they gathered to.
gether as brethren unkder the gent of a comminon partant, forge t.

.ineor susp-endinigaDU diffe.rence il) their love or, venieratio)n of
th)atim which all agre-ed. They net arouind the massive trur-k
as a livin)g monument, -dedicatedto comrnon recollet ions andA

with 14 Prompt obedience, which 1ilhd neI'ver be fore observed
in any mther animal. It is alita truc of thbe sheep in eastern
countries, "that0 tatrngr will they no[ follow, but will flee
from him ; for they kinow not the voice of srnes"The
shepherd told me that mnany of his sheep ore still wild; that

they hadnot yet leairned their vtnmes; tut ltt, by teaching,

they would all learn them. The others, which know their

names, hc called lame.-Reu. J. Hlaritey's Journal.

EASTERN DOGS.

PRsMLI 14, l5.And *in h vn.gte il eun
grin likea d, and go about th i tn teywnn lte uend'
there fur mens, and grudge if they be not sationied.

A person landing ati the water-side at Smyrna, in the

evening, is accotsted by the furious barking of a multitude of

dogs: they are very niumerous in the street, unowned end un.

fed; In Constantinople, it is said, thecy are fed by a public

officor appointed for the purpose. These dogs are en, feeble

fromt poor living, thiat they whine nt the slighiesit touch. 1n)

the long Greek fasts, wý,hen) there are nu offula left by the
butchers in the strece, multitudes of thýem ipeiish. In the tiy

they seem very lorpid from the heat, and as if they hnd not

spirit lo join in the bustle of mnankind; but ai nighit they ore
ready with their clamnor nt every little stir Thev are con-

with their f:avour, anidIthe privileges wheretwill h ty (aien-
trustedl, &c"9*

Agumii-" Ato the institutions nd examples of the
Old Trestangllnt of Ilhe dmly of magisirnes in) Ihe ti ings aind

about the worship of God, Lare nfot im their whiole latinude and

exten t to) be dtrawn into rules thsat should be obligattory to mill

ingaiaes nnow, uander the amie m btrat69ion of Ilhe Gospel ; yet
doubea s tre iD& somtineg dmoral in ibhose instltuinonis, which

being unclixhed of their juokii forme, is still binintg to all in
the lhké kitat, as tu somie aalogy and- proportion. Subduct
Fom those riiitain whatt wals proper to, and hes uP-

oie the acciont of thle chur ch and namilloroflte Jews, and what
remgain)s tupo)n the)cnrttl notion of a churcht and anation niust

he evedasunirgly Winding. And this amnounits, thus fur at leas',

thtj ls ulers, und mgsraewich are promnised u"-
der the New Tesitamient, tu be giveni in merftcy, and to be #)f

singullar uisefiess, as the.judtges were under the Old, are so

take eare that thle Gospel Churchi may, in) its concernment as >

auch, hee supported andl promoited, and tithée luths propbagested

wherewillh they are cenituted; lis the oth)er-s ook care-.Ihati il

inight he well with the Judaical Church tas such. And rail

thlese, and such hlke prinicipfles uas these lire, imay you safely
bottom yoursenlves in Ihat undertajking whertein) you seek fur

direction from Gord this day."tsuilo w m §out ;éggài & vvy lulu gi. àliy "Uc n
sidered useful, au keeping Ilhe streets somgewhast loes offensive .J. FI.A:F,, a Dissentinigiister.--" Whnlt in the duty To the affectionate wishies breathed in behailf of our bu. mutuàal respect, inispired by the namlen loci, the Leeniuis of -ho

tha teywoldoteris b. he rmid neofPshnof pohtliintfathers8 or mlagistitates II) their political children or loved Zion, in the communication of a , Zonions Church. place. Alost fromit the reign of the first Charles, in which

lix. 14, 15; "lAnd in Ilhe eveninig they will returnl, grin) like a subject 'a 'isgo rule and govern thle peopile over whomn God mnaa' given above, wve Most hecartily respond ; and we join this amniDble poes 0and traveller flo)urished(, even to our own

dog, and go about rthe city ; they will run here and thero for hsth Ret them), with wisdomi, carefully providing for their with equal ferveney lin the prayer that ail who belong teocolr days, by how many hage the interesting na.rrativebeenb perused

mecat, and grudge if they be not stsit.-e.W Joweit. soute in every place in their dointionis.": reformned and veneratedl communion may labouir to accom. with a sigh, as a poetic fable,--a pleasing allegoiry-the ecx.
Mæ%ATrns9W ticsN§, theCme ntaoan a Dissenting mtodatte thlemselves. in hetart, and hopbe, and life, to the pc). pression of a humant withme the disgimse of a pretenided tact !

Mntr-"It is. the duly of rulersil to te .re of religion, culiar and exalted! chatracter of their privileiges. Clear and Onily let there be suchs a suite of Christian optîiism; as we

TESTIMONIES OF' DISSENTERS & WESLEYANS and tu see that Ilhe dulies of it be regularly anid carefully per. dermned as in the doctrine of the Gospel, that we are -"saved have conceived and insisted on,-only let mankinid appeinich

IN FAVOUR OPr rienCHRII OF ENoLAND. fornled bhy those tmder thseir chiioge, and tial snotineg be not of worke, lent canmans hould boas9t,"ý--a tenei to which Christ bY that union in ibis worbi, which is the type of til

wantling that is reqtiiisite thereto."§ our Church respondst in these words of her eleventh Article, hereaàfter,-and the emlbleml wookt be more than) realized ;
Dy the Rev. B. meek. Dit. DnDoumiiav, Dissenting iniister--" Both aregard Io I" we are accounted righteous before Godi only fur the mel. the fable, if fable ii be, would become fact ; nor nleed .. e cross

No. 1. Ilhe honour of Godil andt the good Uf society, winch surely the rit of our Lord andi Saviour Jesus Chriit, by faith, and not the seas to find the confirmatiion. Oh ? if il be, as il appeurs,

It is an established and generally admittedi axiomt in con-.nmngistrale is niol the onlly person unèder ln obligation l, musi for our own works and deservings,"l-it must not, by the and &» we fin mly believe, Ilhe design of the Aliihty that :01I

troversy, thant no argument isscnclusive ne elhe conicession) engage him tu desire and labour thit his people may be in). humble and grateful Christian it cannot bu forgotton, that his creagtures should be one in Christ, it is an) end pmoposed to

of un opponent. This is Ilhe nrgument intended to be used siruicted in; what he takes to) beetruthi."'il the only test and evidence of a genuine and lively faithi, the Mon which challenges emulation as the grandest nen:emn

in the followinig pages. Under distinct headse will be given Dit. AI)ANICLànseà, IWestleyaninitr-"Wooeveoly satisfying proof of a "l part and loi" in the efficacious of his spiritual exertion-it would be Io give Io airy nothingv

the testimoifnie of Dissenters themse.,;lves in faveur of national wJ0fol, he contsecrabted iml, and be becamte jone of the priesls blood of Christ, is the obodience of the Ibourt and life to the a positive existence, a sigmSfcagntmaninig to the Oik of

religious establishmenites i eeral, and of the Church of of the high plares','(I Kinigs xiii. 33.)-A holy priesth&ood, prinicip)lesoflhis doctrinie. We can, therefore, with our zea. Mlamre.3

Eniglandi in particular. a rightleouisinistàry, is at blessin)g to ansy stage, becasuse il has lois correspondent,- and we believe him, with an humibling

First. Dissenters of the presenit day condemin every State.'" a powe1rful dect onthie tmorals of the comimunity ; inducing dependence fur salvationi only upon the atonging mierits of CHURCH STATISTICS AND INTELLIGENCE.

Establishmtient of religion, ais unscriptural, un)law ful, and in, «aler, sobriety, nnd habite of industry among t he people; on our precione Saviouir, to bceI" zealous of good workm,"I-we ETROFCVN
Jurius o rligon tsef. Tey oldy aser tht n kin ortheconrar, te poùigacy of the clergy, anid false principles canufloc the utmost regret and ame that, amongst the in. eoßOFAAN

government lias a righit to establish any formi of relig;ion, av of relig, ion, tire Ilhe most likely Io lunsttle a kinigdiom, and Io cosistencies evinced in the livesl of Christian profesesors, the Tho Rev. 9. Armnour, Incumibent. The prospects of the

thle religion of the nation, but thant tii should be lefttentirely brinigabt destructive revolutions in the sitate. This is the desocration of the SABnAm IDAY, of whlich hit comlplains, Churchà in thtis populous and fertile township are highly en.

go the voluntary demnjid and.'choice of the people themnselves. priniciple lapon which all national establishmrents of religion should provo so common and Do promninent a dereliction of couraging ; and the dield of labour, even with its bounds, is

ChuIrchmelln, h'owever, hlold a differenut opinion. They be. wreorig-inally fo)rmed. The sitate thought proper Io secure ovangelical dut.y. already too wide for the services of a single clergyman.-

lievo thait religion is indispensable to the toell.bein:g of he nis- a permanenlcy of religion, taut religion miight secure the safe. To the natural inquiry, how is thtis fault to bc remedied, MXr. Armour, however, in addition to regular service every
lion ;-h ea it is the duly of every head of a famiily to take ty of 1th e State -:becaiuse il tous supplosed, from the general this crying âsin of Christian commnitties to bucorrectedl,- sunday at each of the two Churches in that townshlip, fru-

tare of the religious bstruction of his household; so is il averstionà of mien fromi goud, that, if left Io themiselves, they we mighit simply answor, By bringing about, thrtoughb the quently visite the remoter parts on week days, and Occasion.

equally tho duty of crery Christian king or governiment to umuild have no religion ai all. WheunIthe reli-gion of the preaching of Christ cruciflIed, a love of God's law ; and of ally extends hIis mninistrations toe e ighbouring townslaipa

pirovide for, and establish, the mnicne of religiouse instruction couiy is pore, founbded solely on the oracles of God, it de. this the only fobundation, permanent at leasit and sure, is the of Emily and Ops. Thèe memtbers of the Church in Cavanl,
for the nation over which they rule. They arc confirmed in) serve-s thle utmoost sanctlion of Ithe S'oie, as weil ns the atten. being Ila new creaturo in Christ." It is onlly whlen "- th, with highly credlitable zeal, have built two new churches in

theste opinionir by the inchloly filct, that the great bulk of lion Of4everfy inldividal. A Christian State hacs surely an. onide of the world all remiember and turns unto the Lord," thait township sinco the year 1835, both of which have, for

the. people, if leil to ithems.elves, would never seek or desire thoerity tu enact ther Christian religion is and shall be the re. that we cans hopo fur a hearty and scriptural obedience to sorme timo, been grea 'dy for coneeeration. Since that, peritid

seligiolus instruction. "l Thn akppetito fur the soupe spiritual ligion fof the land; aned, pirejudice spart, shonuld noste thlws the requiremients of Is@holy Word. the inhablitants of Cavan have also contributed the sumn of

feood,* the prestent Bishop of London justly remnarksj, I"dotes 'ovio fýr Ilhe permianentce of Ihis sysitemt 1 Is the form oif But aipart fromt the inward and constraining influence, in .£1.5 towards the support of a Travellîng Missionary in thsis
noi e:tist in the unconverted mani; but must bc first exeitedl, Chr>istianlity likely tu be preserved in limes of general profli- individual eases, of religious obligation, mutch maiy lbe done District.

and thon supplied."1 Churchmen, thierefore, contend, that the taicy, if the Ioa do unotsecure its perimanence 1- Whai would -to prevent at Iclat the devecration of the day--bytronger During the year 1837, there were Baptisms 97; Mlarriages
roligious wants of the nation cain only bc adequaètely supplied nur n ati he ben, if il hadl noit had a version of the Sacred expressions of public opinion, and a More vigorous intorpo. 23; Burials 1l ; Communicants 75.

by Iluch a religious establishiment als we possess in thlis coun). Wrinbgs, estab)lished by the aulhority of rthe lws, and a form stition of thre authoritiesi of rthe land. There arce many viola.
try. The following testimonies fromt Dissentinig Writers of sounld wordk for Irr.ial devolion, estniblished-t by Ilhe sambe tiens of the sanctity of the Sabbath), coming within thie RECTORT OF PoRLT-HOPE.
will conifirm Ilhe trullh of these siateensts:-..athority 1 Whatevler the recader mtay do, the writet thanjks, reach of our penlai statutce, which are often), unhappily, The Rev. Jonathan Shortt, Incumbent ; who having en.

The Noneonforist, Dr. JouN OwtN, preaching before the God for the religions establishments of his country."Il overlooked ; while the effects of such indulgence is of ne- tered upon his charge only in the monthr of September last,
Long P1arliamient, which haed overthrown bothi the Mlonarchy • Vol.. p.503, 504 cesioty the inecrae or offence on the part of thlose whoc have cabnnot report full or accurate statistical information con.-
and the Established Church, soas- V PP.IV. ). •9.no respet for the clatims of thtis hallowedl day, and, fromn the cerning it during the preceding year. In the coursie of laist

"o Event judges and rulers, asr such, muet kiss the Son, and F.xposition of Assemnbly's Catechbism, 5ggh commandmen. requent ollbservation of these ontrage@ upon itss acredness, autumn, St. John's Church, in that town, was repainted
own his sceptre, and ndvance hie ways. 9ome think if you § Exliositionb, 1Erekýiel %hr. 17. a greater and a growing indifforence Io its obligations on within and otherwise considerably imnproved. A new set ofr
were well settled, you oughit not in ny thintg, as rulers of the IlItdtrdge Letures.the* part of those who once may have hand botter imipressions%. communion plate hias been ordered and daily expected ; andnation, to put forth your percer for thle interests of Christ: tbe 1Cniittr uLKn ii t We have not space tu enter mnintely, at present, intoael]lilt is hoped thaet, when the expensâes recently incurred have
good Lord keep your heurt@ from thagt apprehension. If once Tu the Ediitor of the Cuc the bearings of this important su)bject; but f'or onle thing we : been paid off, an organ mnay at no distant period be procureditcomes Io thtit, that you shall say, you have nothing to do may contend, as likely to producre somie correction of the to give more effect to thre services ofra numecrous and verywith religion as rulers of the nation, God will quickly miani. Toitoxro, June 7th, 1838. evil tht is deplored,.-thicrease of opportumities through. eficient choir -
fost that he hasth nothing to -do with you es rulers of the na., Retv. Sm, - race hu with al[ theml that love our Lord ont the country of attending upon thoso muinistrtionsofre Fromr Sept. to Dec. 31st, 1837, there were Baptisme--lio.oTn. geatproiseof hrst s, hatm teseltherday Jeus hrit msmcriybuistheaspratonff verrdeoutligon hic fom he pprprito usiessofthesabath, Mrriges-;Buruni-;commnicnts35
of the world hie will lay the nations ins a subserviency io himi, 1follower of our heuavently M1iaster. Dfid tis s.,pirit,-wiceh dey. It is easy to anticipate thre degrou of neglect, yes of jthe kingdoms of ihis world lshall becomo his; dihat is, act ois characterizedl the great Apost)tle of rthe Gentiles, and which, growing contemipt for this day of holy rest, whiich wvill be 1 By the following Circular froms the Lord Bishio of Monkingdions and gern entn longer agamnst him, but for ithlt)1, belovedl diseilple," 41 in words which tLhe Hloly Ghost begottenl by un absence, monthtaller month and even year' treuil, the receipt of which wsaknolde norlsihimt. Surely thiose promises will scarcely be accomiplished in' taghit," strove to inculcato with Laneh afoctionato earnest- aller year, fromt the proper dutice of the sabbath ; where! will be prceived that his Lordslapc naowledged nfra.i
bringing commonwealths of mon professing hbis namne, to be noss and such powerfully consôtraiiin)g imotives,-did this there isnoichouse of prabyer to open itsé portal, lto the Chris- in hsPu ied ohl ofra
of Gallio's frame, to takre care for nonte of those things; or ns lovely spirit Iuniversally pervado the body of the Chutrcon tisian rraternit .y, no ah ao of' pzec lu teil of •ho ,bro- ad atin.rovi no itnd th cou r ao of the rsntsmer
the Turir, in an absolute indifferency whats any profelss earth, how beauitfltw ould the "lspalisa of Christ appear," mjisesî and polint to the thereatenings o rf the GospelI. By this is o utumn. Wea n derstand that a isinbotationftelg
Bot being fuilly persuaded in your own minds, certainly it is ratiront among womnb" liqa Ilgarden with [bedleof spieS," 1lo1ghabit o bsnefromt the servie-a of reli- ion, hoW lma-! Auuw eCanada wil e ho lened Montr i onr8t
incumbent on you to take care that the faillh which you have ifromt whlich the getlebrceathiings tnithe 1North and :south ny are the practicl evils iniduced ! "Hwca hs ti lugusitend e ; butre havernotitirnediwheeroisaLord-
received, which was once deliveredti o the saints, in ail l th wind cause the $,«oet odours toe Il lw out',"-thuemb iilema. h,"becomles thesnering lanqguage of thoso whio are told of. ilarp inen o o llectn the ergy t oftierovnfrasm
necessary concerniments of il, may be protectedpeerd tically representing petrhaipt) " the Chourchl" comp',osedt of ils tII precious faith and the igh requirementi of religion, orproouigth1rsn umr
,propagated Io, end among the people over whom iiGodth 11,diliïront lsectionsýj, wihich, as it wvero a "garden enclosed" whlen, without waitchifulniess, wvithout watrnini- withtout (cra uebe3ta.) 138
net you. If a father, ast a father, is bouind tu do erhat ant. firomi thu world withiot, is divided into "bedsia ofspicos" jond prayer, they have permnitted conFecince to sinàk init a death. REVR DSIQRe,,.e ay 88sioers that in hier aten fannly unto his own c hildlren-a ma. i aorned and enriched with divers"Ilans"and I" pleasant ke s lumber, andithe Spirit of God, ineglected and grieved EERNIn R, aeto y o aigrcivdpei nter, as a mator, to his servantsr; if you Sill justify youir. rits. Wha a barron waato wou.btte fieldls of Zion pire. hias forsaken its once chosen but now polluted riesi lce -raion o the tenti of my not avig eceived prerousin-selve asfther or rlersof yur cuntry youwillp:. i ot, 'but for the tender carc of the 6"dressor of the vincyý..- " ow cat hese thing ,be , cnc ire ntlautomaino heitnio fHrMaet' Gvrmn
your areorint this tIo le ineumibent on yu. who nover tforgctt hi*s perchbased poseession but incessantly reply tol threexhortations Inobed rce rs es l tu alastlofen npm ly o vide, the Diose, anto apeprits iotoo

Agin, Dr. Owen, remarking on the folowinig promixes Io pleadsgi for hor, thàus-" Atwake,, oh north wrind, and comio -as to the ordinances of God! Our churches then must be videncetr lo incei prposio, withinthe perin fPro--- thou south, blow upon rmy garden !"l Let mul respond, with increased, and our iministers multipliein lsfourfold ratio en i cs fee, a in rto witmn yourd Cur e m th0'Owben's Works, vol. xv. ppi. 485-.499. èeager expectation, Il Let my b doved comne into is gnden wo volid p t ,I coursere oea rgrdfr h as ènf t1hveotthenungSmer ru tum n and e t osig.


